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Conduct code

faces change
By Doug Toole
Sl aff Wr~er

T he Committ ee to Amend the
5wdenl Conduct Code will call for
a vOle today on changes 10 the code
that will a llow instructors to
detcnninc a final grade for students
found g u ilty o f academic
disIKncsly.
But one me mbe r of Ih e 11 member committee is not sure he
agrees with all the changes.
The committee is revi s ing
Article IV of the Sludent Conduct
Code. which deals with the policies
and procedures for academic
dishones ty. Academic dishonesty
incl udes plag iari sm , c hea tin g.
knowingly manufacturing data and
furnishi ng fa lse information 10 a
University official.

In the draft. depanmenl heads ,
ins tead o f de a ns , can review
complaints of academic dishonesty
and dec ide if sufnci cnI grounds
exist to formally charge the student
with a violation of the code.
If a student admits to a violation
o f the code, the instructor could
assign a failing grade for the work
and/or the co urse and could
recommend other sanctions to the
chairperson . The instructor will
assign an incomplete instead of a
g rade until the co mplaint is
resolved.
Th e dra ft doc s not require
students to admit to violations of
the code in writing.
Undergraduate
St ud ent
Governmcnt Senator Michael

BeIh WI1gtd, left, 01 Carbondale, tries to casflin
Wednesday on the $62 milan lonely jaCkpot

v.es.

an owner Of FMn Fresh
\Val Sb8eI, punches In her runber.s.

as DIInII

on

See CONDUCT, Page 5

Poll: Public confidence in govemment increases
By John Panerson
Staff Writer

The A merican public has more
confidence in the federal
govcmmcm recausc of success in
the Pc,,;ian Gulf war. a CBS New,
and New York Times poll revealed.
From Man:h 4 /0 March 6, J,252
adults were polled nationwide. and
\he fC S U\\.<; W C tC comllared \0 a
similar pre· war pan in October
\ 990 . when \ ,445 adults were
polled.
People were asked how much of
the time do they think they can trust
the government in Washington to
do what is righL Possibl e answe,,;
included just aboot always. most of
the time, or only some of the time.
CB S News S urvey Associale
Jo hn Aron soh!l sa id Ihe poll was
conducted LO measure changes in

public opinion.
"It was one of many !hal we do
with the New York limes to show
trends 10 help people 10 show how
the y c h an ge ." Aron so hn sai d .
"Obviously the October trend poll

Service honor
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-Page 3

Administrator
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-Page 9

CBS ...... ' New YOlk TImn
a.-tIDn: How cnuah fill ...... do,..,lI**,au - . IIUIl
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By John Patterson
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was before the ground and air war.
I think it's interesting to see how
the responses change."
The n ew results s howed 47
percent believed the government
acts correctly at least most of the
time. Only 25 percent responded
the same in the earlier poll.
The percenta ge of Americans

who believe the government makes
the correct decisions all of the time
increased from 3 percent to 7
percenL
The two most noticeable changes
were in the remaining responses.
Fony percent of the people polled
See CONFIDENCE, Page 5

Staff Writer

The success of !he per.;ian Gulf
war has Washington politicians
riding higb in the public eye, but
local politici..s say !hey wonder
how long it wiliiasL

U .S . Sen . Paul Simon, D Makanda, said war anxieties pull
the public together, but when
policies such as health care and
education are addressed there will
be division among public opinion.
Military esteem has soared with
its superb performance in the
PI:rsian Gulf war, Simon said. But
major domestic needs will force
President George Bush to provide
much-needed leadership on that

agenda.
''The president has never poven

WAS HINGTON (U PI ) - The
Bush admini sLralion . seeking to
pump so me muscle back into the
nation 's weakened hanking syslem,
Wed nesday sent to Congress the
most co mprehen sive banking
reform package s ince the New
The long-awaiting proposals whic h Congress sa w in outline
form 3bout a month ago - arc
designed to modernize the financial
system while making banks more
competitive and minimizing risks
to depositors and taXpayers.
"The laws on the books just do
not fit the way we usc banks," a
salior Treasury Dcparuncnt official
sa id, speaking ('n condition o f
anonymity.
The Icgis\alive package decs not
differ subslantially from the carlier
congressional rcpon, the Treasury
Department said.
But the Federal Rese rve ha s
agreed to extend a 525 billion
credit line to the Federal Deposit
Insurance Fund that can be used to
recapitali ze the bank insurance

fund without forcing the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp. to dip into
its original 55 billion borrowing
limit.
Also, annual premiums paid by
the in stiLUtions insured by the
insurance fund will be capped at an
aggregate of 30 basis points.
" It is a straig htforward plan, "
the Treasury official said. "There
are no smoke and mirrors."
The nation 's banking system has
come under heav y stress in the
wake of the collapse of the savings
and loan industry, the bailout of
which is expected to cost taXpayer.;
be twee n 5 130 billion and 5500
billion.
The recession. and the economic
s lo~down leading up to it. made
seyeral large banks skittish about
lending to even their most
creditworthy customers. This, in
wm. has helped to fwther sap the
economy of its strength.
The Bus h administration's
reforms, however, were not
prompted by the recent economic
downturn. The proposals have been

domestic policies. I hope that can
change," Simon said.
Once the emphas is is shifted
(rom foreign policy to domesti c
needs. the confidence in the
government and popularity of the
president will drop, he said.

The CBS News and New York
Times poll shows support of the
government has grown from pre·
war levels, but issues such as the
SaYings & Loan bailout, health
care and education rcn1ain largel y
tmaddressed, said U.S. Rep. Glenn

PoshanI, D-Cartervil\C.
"Obviously in the mind. of the
public is the success of the war."
POshanI said. " But how long docs
that last when we get back on a
domesIic agenda?"
He said he would like to sec the

much in the way of leadership for

Bush banking on proposed bill
to refonn sagging financial system

Deal.

Comics

Simon, Poshard criticize domestic policies
of Bush, expect gradual decrease in polls

mdcr development for more than a
year and began as a search for a
way
to
improve
the
competitiveness of U.S. banks with
their foreign counterpartS.
The reform legislation, the most
comprehe nsive since the days
following the Great Depression.

See BANK, Page 5
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Local officials
split over cost
of city cable
By leslie Colp
SlaffWr~er

City officials agree ther,-'.
should be 10C31 origimllinll
cablc programming in
Quboodalc.
But they diS<lgree on how
much it will cost and who
should pay for i('
Carbondale City Counc il
;,Igreed Tuesday night to
continue talks abool how 1.0
will be funded with Tel or
Illinois. which pmvKtcs <.:ahk
pnlgmmmin£ tn the dty.
Local
ori g ill i.llltlll
tc ic"is ion i'i prmllKI. . tI hy
:lrC;,1 people or urg:U1izalittl"
10 infunn the pllhlit: 01 c:w lIl ".
.md iSSlk:S.

Cit)' ~1anagl'f Si C''',,:
lIoffocr s;lid the stlltlio u·.... 1
to prnduc:c u 1.0 Lallk
c:h'IfHld. whidl j., ill IICCII III

Gus says II may lake more
Ihan all Ihe klng's men 10
pul bankIng logether agaIn.

See CABlE, Page 5
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Baseball Salukis face SEMO
By Eric Bugger

swipe a conlest [rom Southeast
Missouri State at 3 p.m. today in
Cape Girnrdcau, Mo.
The 35 thefts after 12 ballgamcs
is already half as many as the 49·
14 Salukis stole lasl season.
'ThaI was very, very planned,"
Riggleman said. "We' ve turned up
the tempo in that rcspccL That is a
pan of our gameplan and il will
continue lO be. ThaI is a pan of our
entire offensive philosophy and we
hope 10 continuously get bener al
iL"
junior second baseman Kurt
Endebrock slole seven bases for
SIUC, while senior outfielder Bob
Geary and sophomore outfielder
Marcus Grace each took six slOlen
bases.
The aggressiveness on the
bascpaths has also carried over 10
the team's effon al the pla!c.
Seniur third baseman Mike
Kirkpatrick leads the team with
a .419 baIting average, including
a leam · high seve n doubles.
Fres hman left fielder Dan
Esplin has come on slrong for
Coach Sam Riggleman to hit
.409, while driving in nine runs
and popping two home runs for
SlUe.
Junior calcher Derek Shehon,
while handling the catching duties,
leads the Dawgs with 10 RBI and
is hilling. 395.
''I'm very pleased with where
we arc offensively." Riggleman

imagination . I do think wc arc
hilting the ball hard and if people
makc mistakes on us wc ' re ecuin c
them."
O\'crall the Saluki s' pitchin g
struggled in Florida, but on the
hill the Salukis hi g hl y· lo uted
pilching slaff is being led by
preseason All-American junior
Scan Be rgman . Th e big ri g ht
hander posts a 2'() record and has
struck out 17 baners in 181/3
innings of work.
Senior relief pitcher AI Levinc
has come oul of the bullpen five
times this season and lcads SIUC
with a 2.84 ERA and two saves.
"There arc some areas that we
have 10 do a linl e bener job,"
Riggleman said. " Probably the
biggesl thing is we have to do a
benr,r job on the mound in what
we call put away situations. We
just didn ' t forc e hille rs inLO
making decision s on marginal
pitcher.;.
" If I were to evaluate six out
of our seven losses, I would have
to say it came down to pitching.
We jusl didn'l gel Ihe job
done."
Senior pitcher Dale Meyer (1·1).
who picked up a win again s t
nationally·ranked Maine. will get
the calilOday.
The Salukis (5·7) run inlO a
lough Div is ion II ballclub in
Southeas t
Misso uri
Slate.
Southeasl, which will play Division
I ball nexl year, is 8·4 on lh e
season . The Dawgs swept
Southeast 1"<1 year.
The leam 's offense is led by
Todd Shylanski with a .432 balling
mark. Ste"e Kress is close behind

said . .. , feel iikc wc'"c done the

at .429 .

St.ffWr~er

The Saluki baseball team has
"w iV\'rt 'lS h,s('s already this
~o n_ No ..... it hopes they can

ShIll PhoIO .., Rob lingle

slue

junior right handed pitcher Sean Bergman works
out at Abe Martin Field Wednesday alternoon as the
Salukls prepare to battle Southeast Missouri State at
3 p.m. today In Cape Girardeau, Mo.

things thal we have wanted to do.

The

pitChing staff

ha..~

two

That docsn '( mean that we arc there
yet

by

any

stretch
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I1hno~

l
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Dykstra
on year
probation
NEW YORK (U PI ) Lenny Dyks tra was placed
on probation fo r o ne year
Wednesday by commi ssioner Fay Vincent for the
Philadelphia oUlfielder's
gambling ties.
Vincenl said Dyks lra
promised he would refrain
from gambling, after admil·
ling lo losing over 578.000
in poker game s in
Mississippi over the pa st
year.
As ~I (:ondition of the proh<ltion, Dykstra must rclxm
to th e commiss ioncr·s
of rice o n ~I re g ular bas is
durin g th e probationar y
period . He wi ll be subjec l
10 more scvere discipline if
he g;.Imblc.I\ again.
The probation was hand·
ed o ul following a Saturday
mee ting between Dyks tra
and Vincent in Florida.
"Dykslra fully cooperal·
cd wi th represe ntative s o f
the comm issioner's officc.··
Vincent s;.lid in a statement.
.. He e;\; hibitcd remores and
"cknowl edged he had
injured baseball and dam aged his own reputation. Hc
gave me his full a.I\surancc
he would no t e ngage in
such conduct again ...
Dy ks lra les lificd in an
Oxfo rd. Miss .. court last
wcck in \\lC ula\ against
See DYKSTRA, Page 15

See BASEBALL, Page 15

Globetrotters dribble into SIU Arena Saturday
By wayne Frazer
Staff Writer

The familiar strains of "Sweet
Georgia Brown" will be heard
Saturday night at the Arena.
The Harlem Globetrotters will
bring
their
world- famous
basketball antics lo SIUC Saturday
night. The Globetrotters are
celebraling their 65th anniversary
and are making their only regional
SlOp in Carbondale.
The Globeaouers are acclaimed
as the most popular sportS team on

the earth, having played in front of crowd ever 10 see a basketball
100 million fans in 110 countries. game.
However, times weren't always
Over the years, the team got so
easy.
good that it destroyed ils
The GIobcIroucrs rust performed opponents. The GIobctroUer.; then
in 1927 in Hinckley before a crowd decided lo make sure the fans gOl
of only 300 people. Some nights their money 's wonh by clowning
they slepI in their Model T Ford around al the end of a game. It
and had 10 search for balhrooms ballooned into the precis ion
thaI were designated for blacks.
basketball skills and comedic show
More than Iwenly years laler, the they put on today.
Globetrouer.; were a huge success,
The game will also fealure the
drawing more than 75,000 people Globetroners' archrivals, the
10 a perfo rmance at Olympic Washington GcncraIs. Evcn though
Sladium in Berlin, Ihe largesl the Generals haven ' t bealen Ihe

Underdog Utah likes it's
chances against UNLV
SEATTLE
(UPI)
Wisecracking Utah Coach Rick
Majerus I ikens top· ranked
UNLV 10 a 500·pound gorilla
go ing into Ihe Ules ' NCAA
Wesl Rcgional game againsl the
Runnin' Rebels Thursday nighL
" Like a ~OO·pound gorilla
living in the wild. Vegas can
pretty much go where it wants
10 go ,md do what it wants to
do." said Majerus, whose 10th·
ranked Ules are 15·point
underdogs going into Ihe
s&:mifinaJ game.
For the Ules, who have been
token lighlly all season, and
Maj,-rus , whose eating habits
haw made him gorilla-sized. it
i~ familiar. comfortable position

lo be in.

"It's been our anilude all
season that we have nOlhing to
lose, a nd nothing's changed,"
said Waher Wans , Utah' s 6·
fool·8. 26().pound senior centcr.
" We were picked 10 fini ~ h
s ixth in Ihe WAC (Weslern
Alhle lic Conference), and we
won iI," said Walts. " In ahoul
20 of our games people said we
would lose . We ' re 30 and 3
oow. We're just going to go OUI
and play hard and sec whal
happens."
For his part, Majerus revels in
the David·versus'()oIiath theme,
which leads lo jokes about the

See UTAH, Page 15

Globetroners
s ince
1971.
Globetrotter promOler Linda King
said thCIe is always the chance.
" The Generals arc never told
to lose, " King said. " In facl.
Ih e y arc a 10lally separale
organi7.ation. We have no say in
what they do."
King also said one or two
Globetroners will be the main
attractions, James " Twigg y"
Sanders and Michael "Memphis"
Murphy.
"They arc Ihe clowns ,"
Kin g said , "so they're Ihe two

playcrs IOW'dICh."S IUC
Aren"
Director Gary Drake (hat Ih e
Globetrouers arc a lways a hit in
Carbondale.
" The Globetrollers hav e been
here every three yea rs for 27
years," said Drake. " They always
do we ll. It 's a lon g· le rm
relationship
between
th e
GlobelrOltcrs and the ATOM,"
Tickets arc SII, SIO. and S850,
with a 52 di scount for stud en ts
presenting a vali d s tud en I 10 ,
Gamelime is 7:35 Saturda y
nigh\.

Golfers gain needed experience
By Eric Bugger
StaffWr~er

The women's golf team came
back from its Florida Irip wilh
some valuable tournament
experience lo make a charge for its
fiflh Galeway Conference
Championship.
The team played in I wo
tournaments during ils trip. In
the pasl, Coach Diane Daugheny
has us ually scheduled one
to urnament during spring break,
but said ber young team needed the
experience.
"It was greal because we have a
real young team," Daugherty said.
"They were disappointed because
we didn'l have a free day lo go lo
the beach or to Disney World or
anything like thaL
"We played golf the entire time
we were down there. But it was
good for ow' golf game because il
takes a tournament to get back that

competitive spiril"
The Salukis lOOk 15th oul of 18
leams in the Peggy Kirk Bell
Invitational . a tournament
dominaled by southem schools thaI
had hocn competing for quite some
time this season.
"I was disappointed because we
could have played belter than our
15th finish bul realistically nol lOll
much," Daugbeny said,
In the Snowbird Classic, SIUC
used its experience from the rust
tournament earlier in the week to
take a lead after the first round, bul
faltered in Ihe second round to
finish founh out of seven teams.
The Saiukis finished with a twoday team lOIal of 659, II strokes
bching rust·place Iowa State.
The seven teams in the Snowbird
Classic were also leams making
their spring tour in Aorida. Many
of Ihe teams were in their firsl
competition, as was SlUe.
" We were very excited to be In

the lead afler the first day bul we
really did nOI play well Ih e
firs t ninc hole s the seco nd
day," Daugherty sa id . " I don ' l
know if the r.un had anything 10 do
with that or if we were ne rvous
being in the lead . Wh oleve r il
was, now that we 've experienced
iI, I hope we can handl e il nexI
time."
Sophomore Tracey Pace led the
way for SIUC in the Classic with a
Iwo· round total of 164 10 li e for
seventh place . She s hol a
tournament -low 77 in the first
round, bul then had problems in the
second round, shooting an 87.
Junior Gina Giacone. who has
bauled back problems, ca me on
strong in the second round lo tic for
13th at 167.
Junior Anne Childress shot a 166
in the Classic lo capture 3 share of
10th place for SlUe.

See GOLFERS, Page 15
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&
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~
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Dining Specials Nightly

u.s. jet violates cease-fire,

shoots down Iraqi jet fighter
u.s.

RIYADH. Saudi AIlIbia (UPI) - A
Air Forte jet shot down ooe
or two baqi jet fighlefS nying .,.... northern Iraq Wecftsday in violation
or cease·fire IemlS, a U.S. military spokesman said. l.t. Cmdr. Dave
Knox at Jhe U.s. Cenual CornnwId in Jhe Saudi capiIaI said ooe or two
Iraqi Soviet-made single·seat SU-22 Fiuer jets "was shot down at
approximaIeIy I:SO p.m. in Jhe vicinity or 18krit in nordIem Iraq. The
other figh .... airtnft landed on its own ar.... Jhe ~ " Talait is
Jhe hometown or Iraqi Pn:sident Saddam Husaein. Knox said boIh Iraqi
aircrart were deteeled by an AWACS radar- equipped surveillance
aircraft. and two Air Force F-I S fighlCtS were direeled 10 "visually
identify Jhe fighlefS before engagement. "

Exxon admits negligence in last year's spill

516 So. JD10is Ave. C.boIldaIe

Join as In oar Loange
For live ttasic: with

world/nation

NEWARK. NJ. (UP!) - Exxon admiued Wednesday that its own
negJip:nce was responsible ror last year's half-million gallon oil spill in
Jhe W8IerS between New York and New Jeney nI apeed 10 pay S15
million in penalties and damages. The company pleaded guilty 10 a
misdemeanor violation or the federal Clean W." Act nI was assessed
willi the maximum $200.000 r"", and 54.8 million in restilution. A civil
seuJement including a penalty or SIO million was 10 be med Wednesday
afternoon in U.S. District Coun in Brooklyn. "One or the largest
corporations in Jhe world had 10 stand up in ooun and plead guilty 10 a
crime." U.s. Auomey Michael 01ert0IT said 81 a news oonrerence ruler
the plea.

Embattled space station wins endorsement
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Despite questions about its scientific
usefulness, NASA's plans for a scaled-back, less capable space station
Wednesday won White House approval. Vice President Dan Quayle
n:Icased a Ieaer 10 NASA Administrator Richard Truly praising the new
design and authorizing him 10 forward the plan for space station Freedom
to Congress. The endorsement came ruler NASA presented the scaled·
back design 10 the council on Monday and rebutted criticism or Jhe plans
raised last week by a report from lIIe prestigious National Research
Council. The n:pon charged that Jhe new design would not justify its high
cost because Jhe smaller size would limit lIIe amount and quality of
scientirlC work that could be conducted on board.

Perfect for Easter Baskets

Jurors hear closing arguments in Smart trial

Come see our se'ection 0/
Ea.t~r Gifts. Oaoco/ata
and decoratlo....

or Pamela Smart. a former school ol1kial accused or manipulating her

luiIe»601W. Mo/n

AII

C_nd.... 'L
529-1511
Mon . • Sel10 • 5

EXETER. N.H. (UP!) - Jurors Wednesday began deliberating Jhe falC

l6-year-dd lover and two ocher swdeIIts inlO murdering her husband. The
Rockingham County Superior Coon jury got Jhe case 812:35 p.m., ruler
hearing closing arguments
prosecuting and defense Boomeys.
Smart's lawyer told juroos ""'I the )IDlIng widow was not involved in her
husband's death, despite her alTair with the teen who admiued killing
him. But Jhe state described her as a "cold, calculating opctator" who
on:hesuated Jhe crime. Smart. 23, is charged willi being an accomplice 10
rtrSl-degree murder and conspiracy 10 commit rtrSl-degn:e mwder.

rro.m

State police find 209 pounds
of cocaine in highway bust
SPRINGFIELD (UP\) - Two men were charged wiIh drug possession
Wednesday in an Interslale SS bust that Jhe Winois State l'bIice said was
Jhe ~ in Jheir hisIOry. A trooper made Jhe routine Inlff"IC SlOp
near BlonmmglOO and flUId 209 pounds or cocaine inside a semi-trailer
truck on its way III Oticago. Am:sted were Miguel Cuervo nI VICtor
Ferna,!~ez. '!Oth from. Hialeah Gardens. Fla .• and 40-years-old.
AulhoribeS said Jhe cocame would sell for about S9 million on Jhe stroet
nI erediIed Trooper Jeff GaidICr widt suspecting die men and mating a
~h . "This was good police work." said Terry Gainer. the new
dueaor or Jhe . . police.

If rcaden spot an enor in a news anicIc. Jhey can mntact Jhe Daily
EgyptWt Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. extmsion 233 or 228.
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McNeil receives honor
for service to students
By Natalie Boehme
SlaIfWr~.r

SIUC Student Affairs named Patricia A.
McNeil, assistant director of the SIU Alumni
Association, for the 12th annual Student
Affairs Award.
The award is for facully or staff members
working outside of the Student Affairs area
who have excelled in service to Ihe
Universily and SUJdcnt Affairs programs and
have had an impacl on students' Iivcs, said
Nancy Hunler Pei , direclor of Siudeni
Development.
"McNeil is mosl easily recogni7.ed by her
ever p=nl smile and a special laugh Ihat
you simply can' t miss," Pci said. "She is one
of those r.trC individuals whose interpersonal
s kill s make her a mOSI e ffective
professional. "
Besides helping students through her job,
McNeil has oontributed 10 students' welfare
through the Student Center Board, Projecl
MAGIC and a myriad of other Univers ily
and community organi7.3tions, Pei said.
More than 120 staff members from the
Offlcc of Studenl Affairs units chose McNeil
for the award.
McNeil received an award plaque at a
March receptio n in the Student Centcc.
" I always thoughl the award was special

becau se it went to
people who really
helped s tudents ,"
McNeil said. "When
I was told I was
elected my heart
melted - I was just
ccslalic."
McNeil ,
who
worked for Student
Development from
I 973 to 1987, said
she always respected
people who won the
PatrIc:la McNeIl
award because they
had a big impact on students' lives.
" It rcally takes a dedicated effort of all
University facully and staff to help and
support students," McNeil said.
For McNeil, the award joins a list of others
which include Alpha Phi Alpha 's
Outstanding and Dedicated Service Award ,
the Student Alumni Council Rccognition
Award , the NAACP Award and the SIUC
Black Affairs Council Paul Robeson FacultyStaffaward.
"When I'm involved with students I like to
foci I am grooming leaders of tomorrow and
if I can pass my talents and skills onlo them,
they will take th em into th e greater

community," McNeil said.

Petitions available for USG offices
Student TruSlOC rcquiP:mcnts have not yet
hocn determined.
Graduate and Professional Student Council
President Charles Ramsey said the student
elcctio n will be from 8 a.m. 10 6 p.m. on
the USG oerocc, located on the 3rd noor of April 18.
The number of polling places has not hocn
the Student Centcc.
Petitions arc due back in the USG oflice decided yet. \lUI Ramsey said there probably
will be polls in the Student Center, Health
by 4 p.m. on the 29th .
A USG senator must have at least a 2.0 Service, Lentz Hall and Grinnell Hall.
Ram sey said the Validine system sho uld
grade point average. be a rull-liPle student
and be in good academic and disciplinary act as ~, guard against multiple vOling and
improve
the speed of counting vO\CS.
sUUlding.
Student eJection time is here again.
Students interested in runnin g ror

Undergraduate Student Government or
Student Trustee can gel a petition between 9
a.m. and 4:30 p <TI. today through Tuesday in

Stroller derby
Glnga Hoskins pushes his stroller Wednesday through Faner Hall
behind his mother Yumlko HoSkins from Japan.
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Saluki's NIT suocess
reflective of campus

~z:

jl:~

THE SALUKJ MEN'S BASKETBALL team is hoping
three is its lucky number.
Competing in the National Invitational Tournament for
the third consecutive year, the Salukis will take on the
Stanford Cardinal in the third round of the tournament
Thursday night.
Hopefully, SIUC will break its trend of threes and shoot
its way to the semifinals in New York's Madison Square
Garden next week.
Suppon of the student body is another trend that seems to
be breaking just in time for the big game.

slue student in Persian Gulf:

OFFICIALS ESTIMATED 3,500 tickets were sold to
season ticket holders on Tuesday. Students weren't even
allowed to purchase tickets until noon Wednesday and a
sell-out is expected by tonight.
At a University that is constantly fighting the "pany
image." the accomplishments of the basketball team is not
only something for the entire school to be proud of. but it
speaks well of SIUC to the thousands who may never have
heard of this major state university in the small midwest
town of Carbondale. ill.

(Editor's "ote: TM /ol/owin,
teller was dated Feb. 22 . The
author indicated a Iwo-month
difference between 1M dates 0/
newspapers aIId . . . /My arrive

PERHAPS THERE WOULD be more school pride if
the studenr body bothered 10 take a look al what is going on

in SaMdi Arabia. Ht! wro/I! 'hal M
JIIould be in Ihe rt!gion "",i/1M
middle ofMay.)

;,

Letters, packages Still needed

J'm writing in response 10 an
anic\e in the Nov. 21 DE (yes, I
know it's a long time ago-! only
got the paper on Feb. 19).
In il, Denise Kennedy rrom the
local ramily suppon group is
quoted as saying the mail is being
opened by the Iraqi government
that nothing with religious
THE SALUKI DEBATE TEAM was ranked no. lone and
connotations is supposed 10 be sent
in nation from 1986 to 1990. SIUC also is recognized as and no stamps with the American
one of two schools that donate record amounts of blood at flag are supposed 10 be used.
This isn't entirely so. I'm told
Red Cross sponsored blood drives held throughout the year.
The success of the men's basketball team is showing the the Saudi governmenl is opening
and inspecling some mail ror
nation a glimpse of the quality of students and programs at contraband, but the mail is being
SlUe.
handled entirely by Americans. Jr
For the students, the game on Thursday should mean any my mail has been opened in
more than just another chance to see the team p!ay. It the three months I've been here, I

around it.
Last year. the lady Salukis grabbed the Gateway
Conference Title and advanced to the first round of the
National College Athletic Association Tournament.
Sports hasn't been the only source of pride and
accomplishment at SIUC for the past few years.

or

should be an indication of the potential this institu,ion has
to offer.

Quotable Quotes,
" I love 10 eat and drink SO much that ir I (ficln'l work oul in some way,
im agine how rat I'd be."-Geor.e We.dt, who ptays Norm o.
" Ch.. rs" in rdereneeto his attitude aboollexercisinl·
" I want to scream so bad I don't know whallO do."- J . . .ita
Abernathy. widow or the late civil rilllts leader Ralpll David
Abernathy. in rderenee 10 Ihe .aminl
a sIT... in A........lby·.
honor in AUanta.

or

m~L!

CIII'tldl.
Aoything ebe is 1ep1. Be aRfu\
10 mark packages containing
unexposed film-they may be
using x-rays.
Whar is needed: games. comic
_ , newspapetS, pens, pencils,
stalionary, ballerles, spons
equipment and other practical or
cnrcnaining items-il's boring over
here!
If you fed more generous, you

otherwise, or religious materials,
untess _
for mass distribution.
Aaua1ly, IeUcrs _ appreciated
more II-. anything. N'oce long ones
are best, but a posICaId will do.
Anyone wanting to write me
(Ihere's no guarantee I'll write
back, but I'll appreciale it
nevertheless!) can do SO ac SPC
Jim Syler, SSN 43241~I , HHC
lst BdelI244TC, 82nd Airborne,

can send movies, cassettes,

0IJ796.

wa\kmans, headphones, walkman
speakers,
Gameboys
and
cartridges, balteries or all lypeS,
esc. Also realize it's gelling cold at

night over here!
What's nOI needed: cookies,
candy, snacks, any kind of
alcoholic beverages or pork
products, materials derogatory to
Islam, religious materials in large
quanlities and any type or
pornographic materia1s.
Also, there's nothing wrong with
sending nags, on stamps or

Opemtion Desert Storm, APO NY
Anyone
in the
I 244th
Transportalion Company (Cairo,
III. National Guard unit) can be
reached • this addres!o.
You can write ••Any service
member" Iettcrs (Army, Air Force
and Marines only) 10: Any service
member, ()peIation Desert Storm,

APO NY 09848-OOl6.
Thank
you
for
your
suppon.-Jim Syler. rreshman.
ps,<hology;
Nalional
G.ard •• a. seni"l in Saudi
A ......

Trees improper places for advertising
In response to Mr. Conway's
leucr rrom the March 19 DE, my
leller was not directly aimed al
Wits End-il was addressed 10
those responsIible ror the posting
fIiea on the trees on campus.
I sugesrm a boycoll because I
thought il wou1d ~y voice
my concan over the new pactioe
posting Iliers on trees.
I have only best wishes ror the
band Wi.. End. The c:oncem you

or
or

show for ~ clieftt is dninlble.
Perhaps you wou1d fed p\acaIod if
I suggesled thai we "so·called

environmentalists" boycoU every
band that Cherry Productions
promotes in this 1IWIIIeI'.

There are plenty or alternative
p1aces 10 post your fJiers wilhoul
reaonin, to making trees your
business' bu11eOn Ixad.
1 miBhl susgesI . . . you try any
number or wal1s, sidewa\ks or IiBht
poles thIl abound on campus.
Or you could be really
advenlurous and advertise in the
DE
or
the
Carbondale
Nightlife--places most students
look for entaUinmtnl news.

In response 10 the fact tbaI my
........t" actions did not hanIper
/he crowd,l would 1ike 10 point out
rhallhere are only lwo p1aces in
_thIl~have Iive_.
A aowd of 4OO.is only the norm
and should nol be louted 100
heavily. Indeed, I Ibink either
esrablisInenI alUId hR a bnI or
auIisIics and stiD chw 400 people.
Finally, my act was nOI
" ignoranl." What was really
ignorant was your misuse of the
word "ignorant. "-Wlllia. E.
POOle. sndor.......... sI1odIes.

Signod----. ............ _-_ ........ . DE readers need relevant coverage

t ............ 1'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
Opon, c i v i I _ ....
.. _
............
... _
_~_

.han250_ ......... _

_~

...

of......., .....................

,.-.~

L.a.lhllltt. . . . . cr.m~ ......

.... _

.. _ _

ao:-to ......................

ot~bad . . . wilnat_ ..........
to
~toenc:angt....,.oIpain1a . . . . . ~...., ....... .

H

many""'.

their diaer.Uon, _ 1",,11 on tt. trequ.ney of publicMlon of ...... .., 1ft . . . . .. When •
mlAludltof~on"",..ejId ..........
"","'"'-oI~ ..... torpWlic:lllon..
E\W)'.....,mI.IIC_~ ... ..,.......

-....,.-IId ............. ..

•••
.
In...-..., .................
"...

.....iI'._br-ondmojor._br--.........
Of,.....,- -

by rJOSifion and dlpartrn..r, Of. . . br'-'- ... occ:upaIian
appoprfIII. to tha
rUlur.ot thMr ...... t.ttersIotwNc:halChcnhlpCMnClf . . . . . . . ,.. .............

I have only one question for you
and your editorial staff: Why does
the March I DE have an article

regarding

Houston

ASlros

o utfielder Eric Anthony who was
"a bust in his rookie year," but
"waRts another chance."

What connection docs Mr.
Anlhony have with Illinois, or
more specirocaDy with the Southern
1!linois or SlUe?
.

or what interest to anyone is a
person who hits .192 in the minor
leagues?
Ir you and your editorial staff are
only trying 10 fill space, why don' t
you write on something regarding a
professor. student, administrator,
organization or .._flC~iyi. ly or
som.:thing relevant 10 the Southern
Illinois area? (Again, another
question)

This is not the first time I have
"""" an absolutely itreIevam article
in ~ paper, but this article was
the saaw tha broke my back.
Please provide the readers or the
DE with an explanalion ror the
JlIIIIlOSI' or the article regarding Mr.
Anthony. Otherwise, the price you
charge ror the ' paper is 100
much.-George Norwood. second
,year law sludenl.

{)ail), Egyptian
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CABLE, from Page 11-----rCi}~lir. He said, for all prac tic al
purposes, there has lxx~n no local
orig inati on for the last coupl c or

years.
TCI and the city disagree on how
IllUch the improvements will COSl.
According to Tel statistics. it
would require more than S25O,OOO
10 update the studio and equipment.

But stati sti cs com piled by
Cuunci lman Keith Tuxhorn and
Mich~lcl Vendi, equipmcot mamlgcr

ror Ole s lue Department or RadioTelevi sion , show it would cost
about SI 25,OOO for Updat ing and
S7 S,OOO a year to remain in
opcnnion.
TIll'fC also was disagreement on
who will pay for the rcviLali7.alion
of the ~audjo .

Bill Ludwig, Sou thern Illino is
.Irca manager for TCI, said he did
nul think the amount of jnlcrcsl in
LO would justify the cost. but "n y
cost in c urred by TC I should be
poi'l by subscribers.
" We (TCI) do n ot want 10

financially support the :-;Iudio.'· he r..t ICS," he said
said.
slue Student Tru slee l3 ill '-Ial!
BUl Tuxhorn said Te l should be said many University groups W;Jnt
responsible for the cost.
local origin:njon 10 be avuilahle 10
"I think thi s is an Obligation that stud e n ts becau se il p ro v id es
we can expect from somebody we practical ex perience fo r stu dent-.
have a franchi se (wi th)," he said. learning telecommunications.
" fl's their repayment fer the right
The g roup s includ e th e
we 've given them to be in the city." Unde rgraduate
Stude nt
Hoffner said another possibili ty Gove rnment , the G r adU~lI e and
would be to pal' part of the cost of Profess ional Student C o uncil,
LO pmgramming by raising TCl's Student Progmmming Council "nd
franchise fee 2 pereent
WIDB Radio.
Companies pal' fmJlChisc fees for
But Hall said the co>1 should not
us in g city property for th e ir be passed on to subscribe",.
services.
"TC I is making a s uffici e nt
City Fi nan ce Direc tor Paul pro fit," he sa id . "A local
Sorgen said Carbondale currently origination studio would not be
receives 3 percent of TCl's gross excessive."
income. The ci ty got S42,800 last
Ty Humphrey, SPC video
year and wou ld receive about chai rm a n , said an LO s tud io
S7) ,OOO if the fcc is miscd.
provides valuable experience for
Counc ilman John Yow sai d he ' stude nt s, but the cus t s hou ld
agreed TCI s ho u Id not cha rboc. ' ,absorbed by Tel, not subscribers.
subscri~rs.
. • The TCI franchi !'ic 3gree mcfil
" I don' t think we need 10 give wi ll Ix: brought up at future council
T CI an y ideas 0 11 how to ra ise mcclings.

CONDUCT, from Page 1 . - - - Parke r,
undergrad uate
represcntative on the committee,
said he disagreed with some points
o n the drah but said the overall
process for disciplinary action is
not changod much.
Parker said he dislikod a change
in the dmfl thot allows deparuneOl
c\w irpersons to charge stude nts
with !'iocial miscond uct violations.
:.:uch as violence, property damag('
;.md abusive or disorderly conduct,
if Ih e..)' accompany in ci dent s of
~It'ad('mil' di shonest\'.
P'lrkl,'. r said tCHing chairpersons
rl.! v iew Initial complaint s o f
~ lciJ( k l1li c dishonesty is a cosmctk
dl ~lIl gC , bcea tl s!! dean s handle all
appeals.
He said it may cause less
uniformi ty' in d ecis ions because
there arc morn ~cpanmcnl heads
than w.-ans. .
.
llle cnanges for instruClOrs make

sense, Parker said.
" In s tru ctors s houl d a ss ign
grndcs-that's their job," he said.
Parker said the draft seems fai r
and reasonabl e, but it can be
difficult to follow in places.
"If a student gel' into reallIouble
(in academic disho nesty), he
should p'robably get a lawyer," he
said. \ ..
.
Jean Paratore, vice president of
s tudent affairs and co mmittee
; chai rwoman, sa id in a Marc h 8
~ m'cmorandum
corrimi llcc
.. members that they should be ready
LO vole on the d ra ft .H Ole 3 p.m.
mccting in An tho ny Hall. Ro om
307.
",, " If approved by. lhe ~ommiu cc.
th e draft will give the ir
recommendation to USG, lh e
Graduarc"llnd Professional StudclJ(
Government and the '" Faculty
Senate for consideration.

-to·

hy go to the computer lab'!
Do your school work in comfort!

.~ ~=~REX-

. ~ .::.: ;,

. . : _~~ r

./ C ustomi zed In
meet your 11\.:(:11 ... .

dt$j.iiic~'ji!i!i!J D ,/ Unmalchcd " a l uc~
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Educat ional Pric ing too lo w 10 'td vcni sc '

CANDY PRIZES!

MARCH 24
Children should be
on location at 9:30
a.m . to take part in
full program .

: ,1-'.. ,

••••..'""·"SAPTIST CHURCH
LOCATU> ON NEW RT. 13. BElV"EEN
M -SORO &. CDALE - next to
Hm lth Dept.

Time Is Running Out!

Steve Kirk, assistant director of
Uni versity Housing and committee
member, said he believes the drdft
will be voted on at the meeting.
Na ncy Hunter Pei, dircclor of
s tudent develo pment, and Kirk
dec li nod to comment on the drart
before the meeting.
Paratore could not be reached for

comment
Other members of the committee
inc1ude Jennifer Burrow, rcst..1rc,h
assis tan t in wild life research ,
Den isc Gale, a ssociate lega l
counsel fo r the Uni versity, John
J,lckson , dean o r the CoHege o f
Libe ra l Ans, Frederic Morga n ,
director of the College of Technical
Ca reers Att icd Health , Mike
O' Connor. undcrgmduatc sludem ,
and ·HaiTis Rubin. professor of

behavior soc;31 science' with the
st::hooJ of med icine.

BANK, from Page 1 1 - - - - - r onccnlralC on three areas: deposit
in s uran ce and banking reform ,
res truclUring banking regulation
and recap ita lizi ng the Bank
Insumncc Fund.
Saying th e federal depos it
insurance system is overextended
and in need of reform , the
ad mini s tration wants to limit
insurance coverage to SI 00,000 per
institution after a two-year phasc-in
period. The governmem currently
guara ntees all d epos its up to
SIOO,OOO.
The legislation would prevent a
s1'~IP ,d~p.!>s_i.te! from }'Fceiving
i s dranc~ ,Cri'lerage In ,"uluple
a 'counts at 3' single institution.
The bill also recommends the
e limin a ti o n of several kinds of
"pass- through" coverage favored
usually by large and soph i' ticated
institutional investors.

The report a lso ' said the
government mu s t preserve its
ability to protect uninsured deposits
of over S 100,000 in ban ks
determinod too imponam to fail.
Trcasury Secretary Nicolas Brady
has sllCSSCd that some banks, while
nOl 100 large to fail . are 100
important to regional economies to
fail.
If the bill is passed _ th e
government WOUld no longer
routinely protcct all insured and
uninsured deposits in every case
after a three- year phase in period.
The FDIC would be allowed to
cover uninsured depositors only if
that would be the leas t costly
a pproach to sa lvaging a failed
institution.
"11K, FDIC is ou t of the 'too big
to fai l' b us iness," the Treasury
o ffiCial said.

Among the mo re sig nificant
reform proposals is a plan to allow
well - capita lized bank hold ing
companies to become more
com peli ti ve
through
fu ll
nationwide banking.
Banks in California, for ell3l11ple,
can open a branch in the United
Kingdom but arc prevented from
banking in neighboring states.
The reform package calls for fu ll
nation wide banking for bank
holding companies in three years.
National bank intersta te banking
would be permitted immediately
wherever inte~tal c banking is JlP~
pcnnillcd. "'1 • . : ' ~ " u~~\·t.l
Treasury orticmr, aCknow lMged
that Ihey may face congress:onal
opposition to a proposal that would
all ow well- capitali zed banks to
own fin anc ial affi liates lh:ll sell
insur.mce and securities.

Christopher
Hpnyday
-The Hottest New
Jazz Artist of 1991
-Opening act for
Harry Connick Jr_ 's
World Tour
-Rated best new
artist of 1990 by
Jazziz magazine

CONFIDENCE, from Page 11---thought the govcmmcDl was right
most of the time, comparod to 22
percent before the war.
William Ha rd e n be rg h, SIUC
emeritus (lOliticai science professor,
said th e increased (ru SI in the
govern me nt was no t s u rpr~si n¥
after going through OJ experience
such 3!'i lhe Persian Gulf war.
"111crc's nothing like il 10 make
th em (publi c) feel good,"

Hardcnbergh said.
Skep ti cs o f th e gove rnm en t
re main as 50 percent responded
they th o ught the politicians in
Washington , D.C .. acted correctly
only some of the time, down from
70 percent in the earlier poll.
. In ' both poll s, 2 percent
res ponded they neve r trust Ihr
govc.mment to do what is right
The crodibility of the po ll was

questioned b y U.S. Rep. Glenn
Poshard, D-Conervillc.
" People a rc always frustrated
with the governm ent." Pos hard
said. " By and large the people ~"Il
serve oul here arc hard working."
Pan of the public dissatisfaction
with the govcmmC!11 comcs from
lhc job it mu s t do- solve th e
country's problem, he said.
Both poll s hod a 3-pe rce nt
chance of error.

DOMESTIC, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - problems that face America on the
domestic end bccomc as popular a'
the war issues.
Poshard criticized Bush 's
domestic policies and said the
Republicans Iinal,l~ .a!,? lI!f",i't!~g

the president's weaknesses in the

area.

The Republican caucus met in
March to draw up a domestic
agenda themselves rather than
relying on Bush for the 1lJ3p'!ly. ~ .

input

Poshard said the caucus' actions
bring to attention that th e
pfcsidcnt's domestic policies .arc ,
much weaker than his fore.gn
policies.
. .. . .'. ;' 5 '

Saturday, April 6
8:00 p.m.
Shryock
Auditorium
\SIUC Students $8,00
IGeneral Public $10.00
'\

I

Tickets now on s a le a t It ,,:
I)tudenl Cenle r Tic ke l Oll ie;<:
For more inlo., call s pr; ;,.

536-33'33

Man:h 21.1 99 1

/Jail)' f:g),plian

Walesa praises Bush
for erasing Polish debt
WAS III NGTON (UPI) - Polish
Lcr h Wa lcsa thank ed

I-'r ~s id c nt

J> , c" itl l" 1I1

BtI .; h

Wc dn c ~d;J\'

\'v\,' ning l or slashing by 52.6 billion

I'o b nd's de hi to the United Stales
and told him he was " th e most

Ix)pular politician in Poland."
W:l lcsa made the remarks in a
toast at a state dinner following a
busy day o f lalks wilh the While
Hou se and Slale Department
officials in pursuit of funds to
move his fonner communist nation
into a free martel economy.
Lifting his champagne glass al
the evening affair, Walcsa said: " I
toast the most popular politician in
Poland." As the crowd broke into
laughlCr, Walcsa quipped "I came
up third al the polls."
Poland 's official d~bllo Ihe
Uniled Stales is S3 .8 billion, the
U.S . Treasury Department
estimates , and at welcoming
ce remonies for Walcsa. Bush
pledged to forgive aboul 70 perccnl
of thaI amount
Addilional savings of 5380
million in interest payments are
al so part of Ihe program 10 SCI
Poland on the path to a morc

prosperous future.
Walesa recalled the thousands of
Poles who had immic:ralcd 10 lhe
United Slates al the- lurn o f thl!
century in search of freedom.
"Nobod y, Ihank God . ha s 10
leave Poland nov ·, ·' he lold Ihe
blac k ti c ga th erin g. " We ha ve
achi e ved new prospec tli through
Ih e reduction of the Polish debt.
Wl' arc deepl)' gr.:ucful for me role
whi c h he ( Bu sh) p l:lycd in a n
m:lenificcnI act ,.
.:-" is ~ rc l h~ J for millions of

Po le s .. · he "dded . " We s ha ll
remember thi s."
Bush also announc('.d ea rli er he
will a'\k Congress 10 increase next
ye ar 's ass istan ce gra nt to 5470
million and encourage Am erican
business 10 invest in Poland.
" We want your economic
transformation to succeed, your
new democracy to flourish," Bush
said on Ihe arrival of Ihe Polish
presidenl who as leader of Ihe
Solidarily movcmenl led a popular
revoll in Poland thaI ousted a
decades-long communist rule.
In his toaSlto Walesa, Bush said:
" Tonighl America salules you as
an aposde of peace throughoul the
world. You have defined your time;
you've been resoIule in defeat and

magnanimous in viclOry."
"Under you, Poles have lean.cd
anew thaI the individual, nol the
stale. is the voice of tomorrow."
Bush said.
Earlier, Walesa auended a Slale
Dcpanmem luncheon in his honor
and told Secretary of Slale James
Baker: " A graleful Poland will
support Ihe aclions of the Uniled
Slales. "
Wal esa called for increased
private U.S. investment, saying,
" There is big business to do. "

Friday & Saturday
March 22-23
7&9:30p,m.

$1.00

Student Center Auditorium

********

: Egyptian Drlve·ln:
Rr 148 UPII 10

\'/m~on

Co Alrpor!

OPEN FOR 1HE SfASON
Gok Opma 6,30/Show 700

Ad"'" $2.50
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***

988 811 6

TONIGHT!
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Scheduled carriers! Book anyIime! Fares 112
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YII [WI STOP PBISS.

London $285 Now York S1 !!5
Paris
$305 Zurich $315
Frankfurt $305
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YOU~hostel passes , ....ork end study

7:00

programs. Call 101 FAEETravel CCaIog.
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$1.00
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Sam ...
~

1153 N. Dearborn 51.
Chicago. lt6ll610

9:00

Student Center VIdeo Lounge

met
starts Fridayl

312*1-41515

Landlord Problems?
Moving out?
Moving into a new place?
Hitf~

11 11 / . j '

I

•

ADDITIONAL 10°" OFF
already reoc;cpc teers until Sat 32391

If you need assistance, contact the LandlordlTenant Union
(USG Office, Student Center Third Floor) at 536-3381

NYLON
ATHlETIC
JACKETS
40%OFF·ALL
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Entertainment
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EnJoy all you can eal Chinese cuisine . at Ihe mosl economical prices in lown!

0,111\ I-i!'pll,m

Composers to gather at slue
to give free lectures, con~rt~

Lunch
$3.95
Dinner
$5.55
or choose from our menu
Come in and dine with us at
1901 Murdale Shopping (enter 52'.2113

M

III.

Open Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Fri.-Sal. 11 :00 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

By Tracy Sargeant

P.K.·s

Entertainment Editor

The Beethovens and Bachs of
thc 20th century will converge on
S IUC toda y for the Socicty of
Composers,
Inc .
regio nal

no cover

Thursday
75~ 12 oz. Drafts/Speedrails

Brian Croft

conference.
The conference will feature the
works of 45 compos ers from
around the United SI"es. jI"he
composers will give fret:' Icc\brcs
and concerts today through
Saturday.
Frank Stemper, SIUC composer-

Friday and Saturday
Shakey Jake

in-residence and co-chairman of
the Midwest region of the society,
said the music played this weekend
will fall into the avant garde
category, and the audience should
allend with an open mind.
Avant gardc is a movement in
the arts in which new, original or
ex perimental ideas. designs or
tcchniques are used.
"I have been told (the people in
the audience) are afraid that they
don ' t und ers tand ' (the mu sic),"
Stemper saicl.
He exp lain ed that when

Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS
to quit
Smoking! *
Call SlUC Smoking
Cessation Program

·'ot those WhO quality & m mplele me program
453·3561 or 453·3573 Man . fn 1 p.m. . 4 p.m.

audiences hear somethin g th ey
dnn ' t und erstand . th ey think
Illcy'rc stupid.
"If tl",t"s so. then I'm stupid, too,
beca use I d on ' t understand it

ei ther," Stemper SLIid.
As wi th mode rn a rt , a lo t of
people think tl,ey are being duped
by some con aniSl, he said.
"I know of no composer in any
s ituation lhat wo uld do thi s,"
SlCm.pc.r said. ~"1bcrc is--no money in this and composers usually have
to suppon themselves by teaching."
He said he loves 10 compose
music, but in trying to peg down a
specific reason for composing, he
poi nted to the ceiling and asked,
" Why'! There is no good reason for
th is."
Stemper compared writing music
to writing books.
"To me, writing a piece is an
adventure," he said. " I can go any

courtesy 01 Unlvefsily News Service

Frank L . Stemper, slue composer-In-resldence, Is co·
chairman of the MIdwest regIon of the SocIety of
Composers, Inc., which wIll brIng the works of 45 national
composers to the UnIversity today through Saturday.
.where 1 w.il"tto."

.

Hall at the same time

as

Stcm~,. said the· coltvcnl'ton

Brubcc« conccn in Shryock to uy

wouldn -, have taken place jf it
we"", ' I for the help of the School
of Mus ic faculty.
The faculty will pcrfonn several
of the composers' pieces. Onl y a
few of the composers wii! bring
their own musicians.
SOfTie will use comp utcrs,
telev,sions and slide shows as pan
of their compositions.
Stemper said they seheduled the
multi-media concert in Quigley

to alU8e, people 10 (hejr
performance.
Stemper said we Midwcst region
conference has traditionally been
larger than the annual conference.
"Bringing the composers
loge th e r to s hare each other's
music is primary," Stemper said.

Stan Writer

~ U'II~I~ ~ Jesse Wright's

~ dly.up.'" job begins.
Wright uses dried flowers, herbs
and wild grasses to create unique
nower arrangements and wreaths.
His crafts can be seen at the
recently opened Southern Illinois
Arts and Crafts Marketplace in
Whittington.
The three -month-old Marketplace is a S 1.9 million, 15.000square-fOOl display building, and is
one of three shops in the state thaI
arc part o f the Illinois Artisan's

Program.
IN THE PROGRAM, artists
ca n s ubmit slides of new work
lwicc a year to a jury of local
expens in the arts and crafts field.
The work is reviewed based on
quality, originality and uniqueness.
I f accepted, it is put on
consignment in the Marketplace.
The Whittington location houses
the work of 300 artists, most from
the Southern Illinois area, and each
month they select a featured
Wright, the featured artist for
March , will have hi s work on
special display. He will appear at
Whiuington to answer questions
and discuss his craft Saturday from

.rust

fowm!.,~ ~

worker, Wright said he always has
been interested in flowers, SO it was
no surprise when he started to
inoorpora1e it into his artwork.
"I LOVE NATURE, and I have
a very artistic background , "
Wright said. "Because of this it is
only natural that my art reIlccts my
foclings aoom ."" outdoors."
Wnght was trained at the
Indianapolis Henon School of Art.
where one of his main inlCrests was
painting.
About three years ago, he started
to experiment with flowers he was
growing. He said he put them into
unique arrangements and liked
what hc saw.
Eventually, he s13ned to weave
the nowers into different -sized
wreaths, which now make up the
majority of his work.
" 1do free-fonn an. so each piece
is un ique - I don ' l make any
copies," he said. "And with all of
the ingredients being natural. they
arc very full and beautiful . like
looking at a meadow."

WRIGHT'S WORK ALSO is
different from other artists bcc..,sc
he cultivates most o f the nowers
and herbs thaI make up hi s
arrangements.
,

..-.........-........ , , . ..·..·tffe UW1S"''''H~r ,.bht'

Although he is a construction

from seed in his grecnhouse, and

InlCrCSlCd persons may pick up a
schedule of events at the School of
Music fronl office.

the other grasses and herbs come
from the countryside in the area.
Hi s art h .. · become a family
affair as wcll - when he i~·nol
able to tend to his gardens, his wife
and children take over.
" Although I am a construction
worker. I would love to be a fulltime artiSt but I know this is just a
dream , " Wrighl said.
HIS WREATHS ON display at
the Marketplace range in sizc from
about 10 to 24 inches in diamCter,
and prices range from S20 to 560.
Marketplace direc tor Leo J .
Packard said the only thing the arts
and crafts have in common is their
uniqueness.
"WE HAVE EVERYTHING
from finc arts to country crafts and
everything in-betwccn, -- Packard

said. "There is blown glass, rugs,
qu i lts, polter y and hand-mad e
jewelry, 10 name just a few:·
Dunng the firsl two weeks o f
thi s month, a\'cnlge attendance wa!'
160 a day with a hi gh of around
400.
"Our aue ndancc in the se first
three months ha s been vcry
promisi ng." Packard sa id . " Th e
qUillity o[ the work h<rc must have
a 1o110 do with it:'

~.N~.c!I!I~<. i~ .PI1•.l-~?

opm to the public in.,I·I) a:m:
p.m. C\wy day.
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Dried flower wreaths by local artist
deck the walls of craft marketplace
By Jeff Pavlu
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Get
fun~loaded I
medium pepperoni
pizzas for a hot
sale price.
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Charlie
King

A musical storyteller and
a political satirist

Tonight
7:30 p.m.

Student Center
Ballroom 0

$3.00

*TONIGHT*
SLAPPIN'
HENRY BLUE
jI
t) Smirnoff Screwdrivers ... $1.35
~f
~

Bud Dry ............... $1.05
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Senate ignores Bush's plea,
votes to repeal aid to Jordan
The

Neithcr the administration

Se nate voted Wednesday to repeat
mi l i tar y and eco nomic aid to
Jordan. which backed Iraq d uri ng
Ill..: Pers ian Gulf war. despite 3 plea

request nor the House bill
contained the 5500 million for the
vClmlnS that would come out of a
special Desert Shield· Desert Storm
fund. The legislation was approved
92·8 and sent 10 a conference with
the House bill.
Budget director Richard Darman

WASH INGTON (UPI) -

An allempt to kill the
amendment failed 57-43 and it was
Il;l"scd by voice vote.
It would exe mpt refugee
;Iss istan ce, food donations and
mo ney appropria ted in previous
years hut still in the pipeline.
In a leuer 10 Senate GOP leader
Robe rt Dole, Bu s h called for
"max imum flexibi lity" in seeking
Middle East peace and said that
Jordan 's stability was important 10
dIe region and Jordan "could play

recorruncnd a veto ...
The Jordan
amendmcnt,
sponsored by Sen. Don NickJcs, R·
Okla., and Sen. Dennis DcConcini.
D·Ari z ., would allow Bush to
resume aid to Jordan if he found
that King Hussein is taking stcj;s \u
advance the peace process in the
MiddicEasL
The language was softened from

vOlC against President Bush. There
isn't any aid going 10 Jordan."
Dole said Bush is " jus t as
disgusted with King Hussein as any
of us, .. adding , ''I'm suggesting
that we let the presic.ont make the
decision. He's done preuy well in
the last 30·60 days. He doesn't
want to be micro· managed. He
doesn 't walt to be hamsuung."
Bul Nickles said the Scnalc had
to express its feelings against
Hussein, who fought the United
States in the United Nations and
provided military and political
suppolt 10 Iraq.
" Jonlan arms were used against
American soldiers," Nickles said.
.. And Jordan rhetoric was used
against the alliance."
The $650 million cash grant to
Israel would partly offset the cost
ofkecping the nation 's military in a
high state of readiness during the

its o ri ginal vcrsion, which gavc

entire war but also serves as an

Bush almost no nexibility, but was
s till viewed as a n attempt to

s ig nificant rolc in postwar

" micro- manage forcign policy"

diplomacy. especially in the Arab·
Ismeli peace process.
" \Vc must no t lei our
disapoi ntmcnl with Jordan 's
be hav ior durin g the g ulf c ri sis
unnecess aril y co nstrain o ur

by the White Housc. Bush f!07.c aid
10 Jordan Feb. 6.
" This isn' t a vOle against King
Husse in," Senate Republi can
leader Robcn Dole said. "This is a

expression of gratitude for Israel's
restraint in the face of repeated
Scudmissilcattacks.
TUJltey, which joined the alliance
shortly after Iraq invaded Kuwait,
suffered an estimated $6 billion in
econo mic losses and S850,OOO
million in military spending.

Irom President Bush to give him
f'I cx ibilit y in seeking a Middle East
JlC'lce.
The repeal. added to a $4 .7
hili ion catch·all money bill, would
a lfect 520 mill ion in military aid
~Ind S35
~ l ssi st.1ncc

million in economic
approved for the current

liSt:al year.

..I

said the too many " undesirable
provis ions" - including the
Jordan amendment -

" very

seriously risk causing the
president's senior advisers to

Offidal: Iraqi battling forces
supported by anTIS from Iran
WASHING TON (U PI ) The administration said
Wednesday some Iraq i rebel s
hauling forces loyal 10 Saddam
Hussein are being armed by

Iran.
The State Department said
that while Tehran has been
providing political and moral
suppolt 10 Iraqi Shiitos for some
t ime, th e extent of material
suppolt is IDIClear.
"Some material, including
arms, is undoubtedly crossing
the border, but I really can't

provide you any conclusions on
the amounts or the effect of tha
support," State Department

spokesman Ri c hard Bouc her

said.
The remarks appeared to be
the strongest indication to date
from a State Department official
that Iran is providing material
s upport to Iraqi rebel s,
particularly to Shiite groups
who feci a religious affinity with

Iran.
The United Stales has warned
Iran 10 stay away from Iraq's
internal affairs , and the State
Depa1ment said it is U.S. policy
not 10 ~y arms or any other
form of assistanee 10 the Iraqi

CljlpOsition.

postwar diplomacy," Bush said.
" We mu st try [0 focus on the
possibilities for the fuUJrc, not the
dis:JppointmcnlS of the pasL"
By contras t, th c bill includes
5650 mi ll ion fo r Israel and 5200
million for Turkey, two countries
Ih~lI pla)ed vital non-comoot roles
in the war against IrJq and suffered
h~I \,)'

c.-:onomic losses.

Tho ,)ill also pro v ides S500
mi ll ion for a package o f bene fits

fur veterans of OpcrJlion Desert
Sturm. ra ngi n g from inc reased
,'umb:1I p :ly :mtllifc ;mwr:mcc 10
~ '11I1t1 C:lIC ass;sL:.UJCC.

lllt: supplem en tal appropriations
hi ll i.. <Jbout S I billion more than
rt'qucslcd by the administration and
5600.654 more than the House bill.

Opportullities

High School juniors. semors and pnor 5CrVlce individuals who q~lfy may
rill vacant positions in the Illinois Anny National Guard. Benefits Include:
.100% Tuition Paid Scholarships

• Training Programs
• The New GI Bill
• Enlisbnent Bonuses
• Student Loan Repaymcnt Program

.

tr you arc between the ages of 11·35 orhavc prior mihtary
a package ofbcncfil.5lhat you won', wanllD pass up.

~,.,,~.,"

CDrbondale (618) 457-0552
CDrlervil/e (618) 985·3578

iii!
.

SCf\Ilce,

' .
Ilus IS

or 1·800·252·2972
An Equal Opportunily Employer

AmericallS(lI
/1H!;rhc!sl

If you don't

IIBREAKII
the news about
your Easter sale,
we're all left in
the dark..•
Call the Daily Egyptian
for information about

"Eggciting" advertising rates
536-3311

Old Main Resturant
Friday, March 22

Spring into Shape
March is National Nutrition Month so
IISpring Into Shape" with our Alfresco Buffet
Honey Mustard Chicken Salad,
prepared especially for you in a Greek pita!
Sensational Tuna Stuffed Tomatoes
Zesty Zucchini Caponata
lentil Soup • Egg Drop Soup
Salad Bar witli German Potato Salad
Also serving a Medley of Fresh fruit
Bran Muffins

$5 . 50

Jumbo Oatmeal Rasin Cookie 50¢
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Presenled by the Students of HoleliResturanl/Travel Administration
Hours: 11 a.m .• 1:30 p,m. Daily
For Reservations call 453· 1130
The Old Main Resturant is Located on
the 2nd floor in the Student Center
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Slue administrator takes part
in Soviet joumalism exchange
By Sherr! L. Wilcox
StaffWriler
The director of the School of
Journalism is one of 24 U.S .
educators traveling to the Soviet
Union this weekend to meet with
Soviet journalislS.
Walter Jaehnig was one of 300
college professors chosen from the
l800-member Association for
Education in Journalism and Mass
Communications 10 participate in
the exchange program.
The trip is pan of the People to
People Citizen Ambassadors
Program , a branch of People to
People International, which
coordinates the international
exchange of professionals in
scientific and technical fields.
Dawn Davis, director of social
sciences for People 10 People, said
participants must be invited to
allend by Mary Ann Smith, the
program's national leader.
"Those chosen go through
extensive screening," Davis said.
"The participants are chosen
because of their personal
contribution to journalism. or

because they represent a major

journalism institution."
Because People to People is a
private organization . each
panicipant must cover his or her
own expenses for the trip. Davis
said the e.change with the Soviet
Union will cost each person

54,669.
TIle group wili visit the Soviet

cities or Leningrad, M'lSCOW, Kiev
and Minska. Some scheduled SlOpS
include the Pravda, a Russian
newspaper, Leningrad State
University, and the Office of the
Union or JournaIiSIS.
Jaehnig said he wants to
establish some contaclS in Soviet
joumaIism schools with the hopes
of establishing exchange programs
for SlUdenIS and faculty at SnJC.
··It is hard 10 SWI up if you don't
know anyone over there," he said.
In addition, Jachnig said he is
interested in what effccts recent
Soviet political changes have had
on the media.
"I wonder what implications the
period of change has on the
journalism schools," he said.
Jachnig will leave today for New

Yorl< City, where the panicipanlS
will meet for a briefing.
Satunlay they will travel to the
Soviet Union and they will return
to the United States on April 7.
"I doublthis will be much of a
vacation," Jaehnig said. "There is
something going on constantly."
The People to People
International program was started
in 1956 by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower as part of the U.S.
State Depanment to prom"'" good
will between the United States and
other nations.
During
the
Kennedy
administration . the program
became

an

independent

organization.
Since ilS stan, the program has
branched off into many smaller
units, including the Youth
Exchange
program,
the
International Music Exchange
program and the Citizen
Ambassadors program.
The Youth Exchange program
organized the rll'Sl American-Soviet
Youth Science Exchange in 1989,
and sends about 7,000 U.S .
swdenlS abroad each year.

Briefs
""Rl r.~ns

( .dl'ndar of I-.\l'nt ...
AMF.RI CAN MARKETING Anocillio n ',
I dverti'ing dcpntmc:nl will mea 6 \Onighl an the
ihinl noor or the SilldO'!l Cc:nU:L
RIAC K G RADUATE and ProfeuiOl'llI Swdml
Auoelltiml "'ill meet 5 tonipu in \he MackiN ....
Room ol1he Swdml Cerlla. l!or dcuils. CQ1UQ
J»noll549-6096.

Wednesday, March 20, 1991 6:00 p.m. Alpha Tau Omega House
Thursday, March 21 , 1991
6:00p.m. SIUdentCentt(VidooLounge)
for more information please contact
Student Orientation Programs
3rd-noor Student Center
(453-5714)

LASHA'N
Be paid to quit
C
CEI smOking

\ Call SIU-C
'\ Smoking
~ Cessation
Program

may arrive in U.S.

Call

BOSTON (UPl) - Servicemen
returning from Operation Desen
Storm run the ri sk of ca rrying
or yC3JS to surface. doctors

warned Wednesday.
Although most members of the
military are likely to come back
heal lily, a few could bring home

Spring Is now becoming visible as ftowa's are bIos9Omlng
and trees are budding.

Bunnybrawl
Rascally rabbit out of work after scuffle
NORTH RANDALL , Ohio the bunny.
The bunny then walked away
(UPI) - An Easter bunny and his
helper have been rored after gelling and took ofT his ma.<k in front of
the child, said Marc Labry, owner
into a fight in front of a child.
Authorities say the bunny got of Holiday Mall Productions,
irritated with delays in taking a which employed the bunny and the
picture Saturday and approached helper.
Mall officials called police and
the helper at Randall Part Mall in
North Randall, a Cleveland suburb. officer Michael Santucci radioed
" The young lady (helper) and for an officer to investigate a
the Easter bunny had some words dispute involving the Easter bunny.
"That got a few laugh s:'
and he got upset, apparently, and
approached her," North Randall SantucCi said.
Labry said he fired both the
Prosecutor Leonard Spremulli said.
"He might have bumped her with bunny and the helper, who had
worked
for him for ahout 10 days.
his head and hit her with his ears."
Spremulti said he did IlOl know if Their names were IlOl relcased.
Sprcmulli said there were no
the bunny's contact was intentional
plans to prosecute the Easter bunny
but the helper poshed the bunny.
Then the helper 's boyfriend or the helper because no one
"tried to take a couple smacks" at involved pressed cJwges.

Musician's son dies from fall
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 4year-old son of legendary guitarist
Eric Clapton fell out die 53rd noor
window of a midLOwn apartment
building Wednesday and died ,
police said.
Connor Clapton landed on the
roof of a five-story building lh Jl

houses the New Yo", GencologiC:ll
and Biogmphical Society.
Police s:.lId Connor fell out lh('

bedroom window in lh<.' jdjal:(, nI
building where he li\'ed wi th his
!nomer. who is separated from Ull.':

guitariSL
The hoy's mother, Lori Dalsanto.
32, a friend, and the hoo. _Keeper
were in the apanmcnt at the time of
the tragedy, but police were
investigating how the child fell out
thcwindow.
" It appears the child wandered
imo the room" and somehow fell

from the window, Slid Capt Steven
Davis. a police spokesman. " 111CTC
werc no ac tual witnesses. '"
The child was pronounced dead
at the SCI.!IlC.

diseases not fou nd in the United
States but com mon to the gulf
region, said Col. Charles Ost.-- and
colleagues at Waller Reed my
Medical Center in Washing
Doctors who treat veterans of the
gulf conniet should be a1en to the
possibility they could be suffering
fn:m diseases with names such as
sandOy fever, leishmania and
Congo-Crimean hemoohagic fever,
they said.
Particularly in the case of
reservists, some will come back
"with diseases that only become
evident after their homecoming.
someIimes after months or years,"
the doctors wrote in The New
England Journal or Medicine.
Veterans

who carry

such

disorders also could " pose a risk of
secondary transmission to people
with whom they cOOf in contac~"
they added.
The largest threat by far to
soldiers are common intestinal
disorders, Osler said.

!o.TUI)Ef\r,T ADVERTISING AJCIW"Y ",,.11 ma::t 7

STUDENT LIFE ADVISERS (SLAs)
are stutknts helping students
To become an SLA you must attend one of these
Interest Meetings!

Diseases unique

month.~

SOUTII ER N II.I.lNOI S LATIN AmerlCi
Solidltily Committcc ....ilI ' ponlor I conccn to,.
Q\lrlic King I I 7:30 tonight in 8.un..n D o( \he:
SwdollCalu:r.
Lflflll¥l1 mCommwuCillmu ]214.

to Middle East

home exotic disease s from (he
Persian Gulf area thal can lake

rOR y.,;ATlVt: Amcricms ...,11 n\CO:\ 7

'unll,;.hl 10 UII; tIohn .,un Room or the SI U.len!
Ccnu:r. For det.llb, CQ1.acl Rohen I I S49.f1l1J4.

453-3561 or 453-3573
Monday-Friday

ti..~~~9~a.•m~.ro~4~p~.m~·~~Bi~

IF you only go to FRED"s once

a year,

this is the week to go

THIS SATURDAY:

We're proud to present
Kenny Carlisle & The Cadilac Cowboys
9 p.m. • 1 a.m. (please nole lime change)
A good way 10 descrbe a Ken Car1ySIe night would be the way
Halloween used to be on the strip - wild, wacky, good natural & fun.

Already 647 reservations made of
which the following parties are attending:
SWlmons lor 30 carr tor 15
Wilsey for 30
8ttwef for &
Huismwl tor 110
" ' " SO •

Vandyke tor 25
lellina for •
Banker for 40
Whithrow lor 2S

Macintosh for 30
Whinhurst for 30
Angie lor 1S
TrliM2for 1S
Gibson lor 25

Corte)' tor 6
FOS18r for 10
Pollman for 30
Keenan for 20

Wainscoft lor ..

Besthalt for 30
Pagle lor 6
Jinks for 1S

Walker lor 25
Greenhead for 30

It you're not on Ihe list you
had better call. To reserve a space call 549-8221

~i.ox_The World Famous

nJiIOLGAIID DR BLUE ft'BDD.

mil."
on_Good

EVEIIY waRnDD • nOIDAY
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION A T THE FU/llAND
On your Birthday or wilhin 10 days after Ihal have one of
our popular dinner entrees and a Fuji Volcano for only

$6.95

-- ----.------ ----M;ri. ~Fr~ (11-2) ----------FREE DELIVERY ------ ---.
Sal .- Sun. (1' -3)
Every Wed. and Thurs.
Open l iII 12;()Q m idnighl

lunch

OinnOf

11-2:30 0a:1y

~: ~~~30S~~: ~ ~~.
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Jackson signs $1 billion deal
to cut 6 albums, star in films
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Sony
Corp. announced Wednesday thaI il
will con linue its relationship with
pop s inger Mi c hael Jack so n
through a deal for six albums and
several fi lm s Ihal could be wonh
more than S I billion.
Jackson, who has released Ihree
solo albums on Sony's Epic label,
had been wi dely e.pecled 10 resign with Sony once his sister Janel
Jackson signed a S32 million ,
Ihree-album deal wilh Virgin
Records.
The length and guarantees of the
Son y- Jackson deal were nOI
disclosed, bUI repOrls have
emerged placing the base valuc al
S60 million . Sony said in Ihe

Singer wins suit
against Disney
for video release
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A
jury awarded singer Peggy Lee, the
voice of characters in the animated
film " Lady and the Tramp," up to
S3.8 million Wednesday againslthe
Wall Disney Co. for releasing a
videocasseue o( the film withoul
her pennission.
There was confusion over the
amounl of the award and auomeys
said they woula ask the coun for
clarification in th,,<riC.I few weeks.
Lee's lawyer, Neil Papiano, said
il was clear the jury inlended 10
awa rd Lee S3.8 million , bUI
Dis ne y's lawyers be li eved Ihe
amount totaled S~ifillion.
The confu sio n developed
because the jury was asked to fill
oul a complicaled fonn thaI broke
down the am o unts awarded
according 10 the van·o us complaints
in the Jawsuil, ranging from breach

of COnl1'3cl lO unjust enrichment,
invas ion of privacy, use of Lee 's
name and usc of her voice.
100 verdicl was far less than the
S9 million Lee's lawyer had asked
jurors 10 return.
" You always like 10 gel what
you ask for, bul yes, we're happy,"
Papiano said. "II will be more than
that with interest and auomey fees.
Hopefully, Disney will pay her
now and she can gel on with ber
life."
Reardon, who said Disney has
not decided whether 10 appeaI the
case, had asked the jury 10 award
no more than S4OO,OOO.
"1 respecl Iheir judgmenl,"
Reardon said of the jury's venlicl
", Ihink . Ms. Lee l was . a
sympathetic
>:
Lee, 70, disabled from lalls that
Iwice broke her pelvis, sal in a
wheelchair in the courtroom
lhroughoUlthe trial.
Superior Coun Judge William
Huss ruled earlier Ihal Disney
violated its '952 conlrllCl wiU. Lee,
who co· wrote six son6:s and
performed Ihe voices of four
characters in the animaled film.
Al Ihe time of Ihe cOntracl, no
one could envision the advent of
vidoocasseues, bul Lee retained the
rig hIs 10 phonograph recordings
and " transcriplion s " of the film.
Huss determined videocassettes
co me under Ihe calegory of
transcriptions.
In "Lady and lhe Tramp," Lee
performed the voices of the lOrchsinger dog, Peg; the Siamese cal·,
Si a nd Am ; and Lady's owner,
Darling.
She wa.< paid S3,500, and earned
anmhcr S 1,000 which she shared
wilh her writing partner, Sonny
ilurkc, for the usc of six songs they
l'ullahorJU:d on for the movie.
Reardon tried lD minim;".e Lee's
rnh.~ in the 111m, saying she was
p~'id fur s i~ cJays work . while it
h'klk thr ...·L· y.... ars and millions of
41r.1;\· in~s i(l I'rudtM:~ the- anirruited'
lilm.

fii:ure." .,.

announcement the dea l' s va lue
could amoum 10 "more than SI
billion."
An as yct·unnamed album ,
currently being recorded in Los
Angeles, is due oul in laIC June and
will be the firsl record released
under the new agreement .
spokesman Bob Jones said.
The record will be lhe /lrsl in
nearly four years for Jackson,
whose laSI album , "Bad, " sold
more Ihan 25 million copies
following ils release in Augusl
1987. Epic also released Jackson 's
" Thriller" album in 1982, which
sold more than 40 million copies
worldwide, and his 1979 album
"Off the Wall."
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The new pacl calls for Jackson 10
star in a full-length "musical action
advenlure" film for Sony's

Columbia Pictures EnlcnainmenL
The film, based on a Jackson idea,
is being scripled by Caroline
Thompson, who wrole "Edward
Scissorhands," and Larry Wilson,
who co-wrote "Beellejuicc."
Sony did IIUl c;sclose whether
\he deal covers any feature-length .
films beyond this one project.
A spokesman said Sony is
" hopeful" the deal will cover more
films than the first movie, duc 10
begin shooting al the end of Ihis
year.
'
,
Sony boughl Columbia PicIuI'I:5'
in late 1989 for S52 biUion.
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Books ._
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_. • " Sublease
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Computers

Electronics
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Auction & Sa~s
Yard Sale Promo
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Miscellanoous
lost
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Free
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Musical
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II

I
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for Rent:
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Recreational Vehicles
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ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate ............... $ 7 .00 per column inch . per day
Mininlum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservalio n Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days pIfer to
publicallon
Requirements: All I co lumn classincd d isplay advcrtlS(.-mcnts
arc required 10 have a 2.po_nt border. O lher borders arc
..cceplable on larger column widths. Re verse ad ll'C1'llS(.'mcnls
are nol acceptable in classified display.

CIASSIAED ADVERTISING RATES
lbascd on consecutive running dalCS)
1 day... . ..... .7St: per line . per day
2 d ays ...........b8f: per line. per day
] days ............ bOf pC! linc, per day
5 days........... 54' per linc. per day
6 ·9 days .........48f: per linc, per d ay
10·19 days ..... 44C per linc, per day
20 or morc.....17c per line, per day

Minimum Ad Size:
] lint-'S. ]0 charadt.n

per linc
Copy Dead line:
12 Noon . 1 day prior
10 publication
'.'isa/Ma5lcrcard a cc~cd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days ptK>r to publicat ion.
R"'Iui.........., Smile ad ..... ore designed 10 be.....t by
individuals Of orpniUlions tor personal idvc!rti5ing-bit1~s,
anniversaries, congraIulalions, etc. and not: fOf commcrc~l usc
Of

10 arnounce evem.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

Please: Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Doily E&YPtion an_ be responsible lor more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adver:.isers arc
responsible for checking their ~isements for errors
on the (irst doy they appear. E.."" nollhe (aull o( the
advertiser which lessen the value o( lhe advertisemenl
will be adjusled.
All cI~ssi(ied advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 iIflPe;Jr in the next d. y's publication.
Anything processed .. ftcl 12:00 Noon will go In the
'ollowing day's publication. Classific..-d advertiSing must
be paid in 2dvance CkCcpl for those accounts with
cstablished credit. A 2S( charge will be added 10 billed
dassificd advertiSing. A service charge of 5 7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned 10 the Daily Egyplian unpaid by IlK! advertiser's
bank. Early cancellalton of a cl3Ssiricd advertisement
will be chairgcd a S2.00 ".crvicc fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be (orleiled due 10 the cosl 01 processing.

All ~vertising submitted to the Daily Egyplian is
subjeclto approvalond moy be revised. rejected. or
ancelled at any lime.
The Daily [gyplian assumeS no liability if for any
reason il becomes necessary to omit an advertisement
A umple of all mail~rder ilems must be subm itted
and approved prior to deadline for publiution.
~~s

mis~l~ssi(~cd.

No
be
.'." If.,
... 4will
. . ............
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........ . ....
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Norooz Celebration
(Persian New Year)
March 23rd

Place: Travelodge (Carbondale)
Time: 7 p.m.
Sponsored by: GPSC, USG,
V.P. Student Affairs, & ISC
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* Happy 8irthday
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Love You

or
announce that
special occasion
with a
Smile Ad!
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for more info.
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CARBONDALE
MOBIU HOMES
Highway 51 North

.~undromat
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i",Ioodod,
May " 9.2.401
SUPER NICE h'QBILE hamM now loen.
ing lor 91 ·92 lChaol yOQl'", lingle or I

do,bi. gOO""""",. ""clod

I mi. I'am

SIU·C. Air condilioned. nall.lral gOi

I'

:~;~~.cR;:!;~g:e~:r~I;lt:r. I

~noi , Moabi'" Home Renlal 833 ·5475.

-

SU.YMER RENTAl RATES on Ihm.e very
nice 2 & 3 bdrm homel with alc ,
(alJ>Cled, fl.lrnis.hed, !ron! & reorbdnns. t
sha ded lah, ... ery well maintained .
Come 10 8e1l·Aire M.H.P. between 10&
5 M·S. 2 bloch
towen an E. Pork
SI. 529· 1422

MEADOW RIDGE
TOWNHOMES

i

Renting for Fall 911 1'
3 bedrooms
Summer Availability Ii
529·2076 I!

CablevlslOn

]
P;
i~u

" •• •
'::':''''

• C~y WateT & I •

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Sewer
HomesfromSl59- S349mo. Trash PICk-up
Lots Av.,la~e S!ar11rg .1 $75 oro "Lawn Service

549 3000

--.--------------~
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1"'1",."" include the following:
address & phone number
to contact for verification
r:umber where you may be reached weekdays
copy
11."1."_1",,,. of times ad is to run
or Mastercard billing numbel and expiration date
...'t"pnrln

Fax Deadline:

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
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....'"m'!tIr Quiel area wId .
5150/; . "::' , 1/2 viii. 529· 10.s6
.
:2 fEMAlES NEED t more kI si-.niar
3bdrm hauwrforfall. dow 10 COfT1)UI .
PI.oUJca'klnOf'Win/a. A.1 fO'UJ ura
54~·7238.
I fEMAl..fNffDfOJou.ar.nicef.oywr
wI 2 oIhers. Very dean, n;c. areo.
$200/ rm & 1/3 ulil. .(57·2589.
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furn ., carpeted, cla ir,

_ _

A""'"'-' oIlDw V KJl le 457 65.5

I HAROWORKINGWOMfN L.(X)KJNG

*"'. :;:~Ii~ng~~f.::= ~~"ii~'!~E~3 E;Lr=!.S~~
Cmc.I,

Siudenh OnlY. No Peb. 5049·0081.

on 2 year contrael Trade recnonoble
renllk,recl.lily. 1 Ylotrenl onclloxe..

$8000 $12000

I lEGAL SERVKEs AT mode,' l ole. I ROC;: STEADY MUSIC" movlog to the
' Oi_cti, auld s.upporl poymenl.owed . • ~rlp Low pI"lC~. CD' •• record., ~ .
con'roch, DU!, etc R~I S Felut.
'I rowelry· 529·392.4 , Open Apr~ 1.

• Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & He~t

I 2:00pm one working day prior to publication date

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082
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50¢ Frozen Drinks
$1 Cover
Free slices of Pizzo
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All Male Review
St. Louis' own
Chic Entertainment!
Candyman - April 1- Get your tickets now!
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The next Bo Jackson?
ST. PETERSlJ URG . Fla . (UPl )
Bo Jackson' s release by the
Kan sas C il y Royal s Ihi s wee k
caughl Brian Jordan by s urpri se.
bUI didn'l diminish hi , hopes of
playing both major league baseball
and pro football .
Jordan, who lums 24 on March
29. is a non-roster invitee with the
51. Louis Cardinals, anxious 10 roll
one of their outfield spolS. He also
is a defensive back for the Atlanta
Falcons and led the leam in tackles
last season.
"II (Jackson's news) caughl me
by surprise bocause I didn'l think
the injury thai he suffered in thai
game was thai bad." Jordan said
Wednesday. "Bul as far as Brian
Jondan giving up fOOlball, no. The
way I see iI, you can gel injured
walking down Ihe street. If it's
going 10 happen, it'll happen."
Jordan aclually bas been injured
in baseball more than football. He
wenl on the disabled liS! last May
with a wrisl injury. which was later
diagnosed as a broken navicular
bone in J unc.
A righI-handed hiucr, Jondan bas
played jusl 55 minor league games
si nce 1988 when he was selecled
by the Cardinals in the June free
agent draft
"Financia ll y. foolball's beller
Ihan baseball . " said Jordan, a
defensive back for the Falcons.
An ankle injury in the Senior
Bowl diminished his value in the
NFL drafl. Buffalo tabbed him in
the seventh round in 1989. released
him during training camp and he
was picked up by Atlanta, where
be bas played the laSllwO seasons.
-

" I baltled back from thai (ankle
injury)," he said. " You can' t give
up a spon because of injury."
Jackson is probably saying the
same Ihing 10 him self. The mOSI
popu lar dua l-sporl Slar. Jackson
suffered a career-threatening hip
injury in an NFL playoff game Jan.
13 and is IlOl expecled 10 be able 10
play foolball again. However, he
says be'll be back on the baseball
diamonds for the 1992 season.
"I played three sporl' in hi gh
school, including baskelball ,"
Jordan said. "When I wenl 10
college (al Richmond Universily), I
could've gone 10 any college in the
COWltry bull wcnllO college where
the academics were good and I
could play baseball and football al
the same time."
He keeps thaI stipulation in all
his contrac\S.
"I signed (with 51. Louis) on the
condition I could ftmsh school and
give foolball Ihe opponun ily 10
pick me up," be said. " This year,
I'm feeling healthy and I'm going
10 make a run for the big leagues."
And if Ihal doesn'l happen,
Jordan will be in Ihe Faleons'
training camp in July.
"Unle ss
somelhi ng
bappcns-maybe I'll be in the big
leagues making a 101 of money," he
said. "00 a scale of one 10 10. both
(foolball and baseball) of them arc
10. Bask,;.'b all's a 9 1-2. "
The Nike Co., which promoled
Jackson's cross uaining abil ities in
its " Bo Knows" series, can hold
off contacting Jordan JUS! yet
"Wail until I gel Ihere (major
leagues) flrS!," Jordan said.

Top four in Southeast
come to blows tonight
CHARLOTll'.. N.C. (UPI) - For
all Ihe upsels in Ihe NCAA

suong inside game. while guard
James Rohin son set a season-

Tourn3mCni . Ihc
SoulhcilSI
Regional held 10 form .

scoring r ecord fot Alabama
freshmen lhis season.

The lop {our seeds '" the region
made il Ihrough IQ (he Sweel
Sixteen, seuing up Ihe kind of
matc h-ups thaI leave basketball
junkies giddy.
Thwsday nighl's opening round
in CharloUe, N.C ., features No. 1
seed Arkansas againsl fourthseeded Alabama. In the nightcap,
No. 2 Indiana plays No. 3
Kansas.
Arkansas, 33-3, is looking 10
relurn 10 the Final Four for the
second straighl year. Leading the
team bas been Todd Day and Lee
Mayberry on the peri meIer with
the strong play of Oliver Miller on
the inside.
Coach Nolan Richardson seems
10 have his leam peaking al Ihe
righl lime. The Razorbacks
sleamrolled over Georgia Stale
117-76 in the Hrsl round then pul
away a lOugh Arizona State squad
in the second round.
Alabama, 23-9, comes in on a
roll as well, baving won its third
straighl Southeastern Conference
Tournament. Murray Slale hung
close 10 the Crimson Tide in the
firsl round before falling 89-79.
Alabama took care of a late run by
Wake Foresl in the secood round
and won 96-88 10 gel 10 the Sweet
Sixteen.
Melvin Chealum and Robert
Harry anchor the Crimson Tide's

The Arkansas-Alabama malch ~features~oteamsthm l~ethe

up- lempo game and have very
athletic S(juads. The contest should
be high scoring and fast-paced_
Indiana, 29-4, finished Ihe
season as the co-charnpions of the
Big Ten. Calben Cheaney is the
team's leading scorer, bul he gets a
lot of support from Eric AntIenon,
Damon Bailey and Greg

Graham.
The Chanlicleers of Coastal
Carolina pul up a gond flghl in the
Hoosiers' flTSl round game bul fell
79-69. Indiana slomped Florida
State 82-60 10 move on 10 the third
round.
Kansas, 24-7 . continues its
surprising season. The Jayh.wks
were picked 10 finish in the middle
of the Big Eighl bUI finished . s
conference co-champions.

Hoop's eye view
RIck Navarro, a sophomore In socIal
work , Brent Van Hoveln, a junior In
admlnlstrallon of jusllce and MIke

FleIschmann, a freshman In education
play basketball on the couns south of
University Park Tuesday.
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Non.,Traditional Student Union
Meeting : March 26, 1991
Mississippi Room 7:00 p.m.

Puzzle Answers

Come Help Plan a Free Trip to St. Louis
Guest Speaker: Miriam Ann Link Mullison
From : Food and Nutrit_i~n Department
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Tyson-Ruddock fight on Showtime
LOS ANGELES (U PI) - For
years. unappreciated as a sparring
partner. Showtime Championship
Boxing is finally emerging from
the shadows of perennia l cable
champion Horne Box Office.
The network that chro nicled
Evander Holyfield 's rise to the
brink of the heavyweight title
-onl y to lose the fighter to HBO
and its Time- Warner pay-pervil!w arm-struck deals with Mike

Tyson and Sugar Ray Leonard. the

" The
unh a;>pie s t
g uy
tonight ha s to be (T imeWa rn er Sports President) Selh

two boxers most identified with
HBO.
Show lime had a major

Abraham : ' Showtimc executive

disappointment in February when
LconanI lost to Terry Norris in his
debut on tIie network . but the
cable entity was luckier Monday
night when the Tyson - Razor
Ruddock bout on Showtimc's payper-view system ended in
controversy.

producer Jay Larkin said after the

IighL
Showtime wi ll a ir th e bout
Saturday night at 10 p.m. in a ll
time >.ones. Tyson and Ruddock
arc scheduled to he in studio fo r
analysis.
Even Showtime analyst Ferd ie

charged with a ny crime and
then: is no indication he bet on
baseIlaIl or Sly sporting events.
The commissioner's office
Wednesday said cases of
gambling by non - playe r
baseball personnel came to
Vincent's auention during the
past year. and each individual
received one-year's probation.

UTAH, from Page 1 6 - Runnin ' Rebels barely breaking a
sweat against the Utes, who who
have played only one Top 25 team
( No. 22 Michigan State) th is

season.
"Geez, if ' Tark' (UNLV Coach
Jerry Tarkanian) loses to us they
might take away his gam ing
license." said Majerus. "I mean,
the T""""'}' Depanment wiD move
in.figtring it's a fix."
After di scuss ing his fa vorite
eateries in SeattIe with journalists.
Majerus . always light on his
feet despite his g irth , played to
the "poor me" theme one last time.
" After you guys see us play
tomorrow you'U think I know a lot
more about Seaale's cuisine that I
do about the Runnin' Rehels." he
said.
Seriously, thOIl&h. the Utes do

have a chance. They have an

outsIanding I3Ient in (). IO forward
Josh Grant. Walls can hold his own
in Ibe middle, they're deep in the
bat:I<aut, they play !melflshly and
Ibe methodical style they play gives

UNLV more fits than does a

MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - Domin~
Ramos' RBI single ""IJPC'd a threerun ninth inning Wednesday that
lifted the Chicago Cubs to a 6 -5
exhibition win over a split squad of
SeaaIe Mariners.
The Cubs scored all three runs
after two out, collecting five
straight hilS for the victory. Rync
Sandberg singled in the first run,
Hector Villanueva doubled home

SARASOTA, FIa. (UPI) -

Felix

Jose drove in a pair of runs
Wednesday and Bryn Smith

quicker tempO.
" We won' t have to change our
style a bit," said Grant. " We will
not milk the ball, but we will be
selective. We' ve done thai. all year.
It was encouraging to see
Georgetown (a 62-54 loser to
UNLV in the second round)
stay close by slowing things
down."
Majerus. who will SI8It only one
senior (Watts) against a seniorladen UNLV team, admits he's
worried about his club's reaction to
playing an NCAA tournament

pitched five SIrong innings to lead
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 4-1
exhibition win over a Chicago
White Sox split squad.
Jose's sacrifICe fly gave SL Louis
a 1-0 lead in the ftrsL He added an
RBI single in the eighth to cap the

match.
" II's really a fun e venl,"
Dalghcrty saicL "There are a lot of
schools there from our conference
aid from the Missouri Vallcy. 11'11
be a roo tournamenI aid abo give

'''''l

GOLF INSTR UCTION is being offered at
the Recreation Center. wm ru ndamenul
techniques rran mlinllining I proper grip
through uecut io n o r th e ru ll s wing .
Regis trat ion and ree p re -paymen t are
required at the inronnation desk. CaU 5365531 ror dcuil5.

the second and Ramos foll owed
with a pinc h-hit single fo r the
game-winner.
Dave Smith pitched a scoreless

R AC Q UET G RI PS an: aVli llble I I the
n:cn:.alion cerner. The sort Ind wshioning
grips come in gn:x:n, blue and grey or havc

ninth for his firs t win since

your racquet n:gripp:d the traditional wly
with genuine leather. Dring your rw::qUei 10
the Reaeation Center any day or the wcclc.
CaU 536-5531 ror dcu.ils.

hccoming a Cub. George Bell had
a two-run double.
Tracy Jones smacked a two-run
homer for the Mariners in the
seventh off of Mike Harkey, giving
his team a 5-3 lead.

DISA BL E D STUDENT Recreatio n is
spcwlsoring a trip to St. Louis to visit lhe 7.00
and go . h o pping It Un ion S ll lio n .
Registration is req uired at the inrormation
d esk by Ma rch 22 . Ca1l 4S3 - 1265 ro r
details.

DOMI NO 'S TFAM tennis is Ivailable in
all divism s. l'idt up a lOSlu and inronna ·
tion shed at the inronnation center. Teams
must send a n:pn:smtative 10 the capu.in ·s
meeting at 6 p.m . March 24 in Assemb ly
Room East.. CaD 453· 1273 ror details.

scoring. Smith , 2-1, allowed fi ve
hilS and the one run while striking
out four.
White Sox knuc kl eballer
Charlie Hough got roug hed up
for three runs on five hilS and a

pair of walks in fi ve innings.
Chic ago scored its onl y run in
the first on a Sammy Sosa
single.

lIiem

scrimmaged
in Ibe rail and I
was very impressed with them .

TheY'", no cake-walk."

Southeast beat Armstrong State .
Division II, /5-1/ on
rom earlier Ihis season. A

• lOp - . . in

rile lite

fcal Riggleman compares
Iearn's win over Miami.

pilchers wilh ERAs lower than
3.00. Jim Parks Jeads the staff with

a 2-I roconI aid 2.73 ERA. He has
suuck OUI 28 beWn in 261/3
innmSS of WIllI<. Doug IIaI<er posts
a 2-0 nwk aid 2.89 ERA.
'"l1Iey have WI)' good pitching,"
RiggJemIn saitL "I'm sure we' D see
a WI)' dt:Iotft pilcher from Ibem. We

SAlUKI BASKETBAlL~;

..

tile Dalll EClpUan N ~wsroo m .
Communications Buildh• • Room 1247.
A brief will be: published once a""
as .-ce allows.

BASEBALL, from Page 16-

~=alD~=

us some good competition."
Daugherty said the mmpetition
is intaISC for the lop five positions
for the Southwest l<IUI1IIWneIII. The
top three positions will go to Pace,
Childress and Giacone because
they finished in the top three in
Florida, but the other Iwo spoIS are
upforgmbs.
The team will play !IJree ~JIIds
of 18 holes in pracIice this weeI< to
delennine who will nail down the
fmalspolS.

WOft ptlblbtioll. 'f"Ite b rkf should be
t~Um _d ...,. IIKtuck lhnt. d ale,
pa.cc .ad spoMOr 01 the event a nd the
_e 01 the P""nt sMmittJne tht lIern.
Briefs sit..... be ddlvCftd .. ....Ikd 10

Smith, Jose spark Cardinals
to 4-1 win over White Sox

GOLFERS, from Page 16The Salukis next competition is
Monday and Tuesday in
SpringflCld, Mo., in the Southwest
Missoud Coed ToumamenL The
SIUC men 's and women's golf
teams will play together in the

SPORTS BRI EFS POLI CY· l'h ~ d C2d·
nne for Sports Briefs is nvon two days

Cubs overpower Mariners
in ninth inning to win 6-5

DYKSTRA, from Page 16Helbert Kelso. who was accused
of numing illegal poker games
in 1989 and 1990. Kelso was
acquitted of the charges.
Dykstra testified he paid for
his losses with checks made out
to Kelso's lawn care mmpany.
Dykstra. who . ilde his
offseason home in Jac kson .
Miss., until last year, was not

Pacheco. a longtime proponent
of boxing safety. was outraged
by re fe ree Ric ha rd Steele ' s
decision to halt the bout with a
ree ling Rudd o ck s till on hi s
feet and see min g ly a ble to
continue.
" You have to gi ve a guy a
chance to come bac k," Pac heco
said. " Steele didn ' t evaluate the
fighte r. He didn ' t eve n loo k at
Razor."

QUARTER-FINAL THURSDAY MARCH 21
7:35 P.M. SIU ARENA
GAME

SALUKIS

fa

his

The Sa lukis come home after
their trip to Southeast to open their
horne schedule with a game Friday
against Northeastern Illinois. They
come back the next day with a
doubIchcadcr against Northeastern.

ULTIMATE FRlSnU : open divisions an:
avaibble at the Rccrcation Center. Pick up a
roster at the infonnat.iOn desk and sign up
ror a dal.e and time at the Intramural bulletin
boInl. All teams m ust 5cnd a n:pn:scntativc
10 the captain's mcc:tincat 5 p.m. March 24
in Assembly Room !.!.aIL Call 453-1273 fOf
details.

L
R OC K C U Mm NG and Dppellin& will be
o rrere d Ap ril 20 at T o uch o f Nature .
S\OS .OO fcc. indud cs lun s{"o fl alio n .
ins\tU(1ion -nd equipment fOJ this inuoduc·
~ dinic. Can Jim B radford III 453· 1121
(<<mote

.,romulion.

TAI ·CHI

r NSTR vcr, O~. an a ncien!
0Uncs.c a crcisc thai sJo-'S dovoTl the: aging

process and reduces weight and dcpn:UKwl,
is being offered al the Recreation C enler.
Regi st rat ion and fcc p re·p ayme nt is
required at the information desk by Mardi
28. Call 536-5531 rordelails.

r -----------~
Oil- Lube Tune-Ups

•
II"III!!!!!!II!!'
~

Filter
$1450

(with lu~e up)

I AMOCO EAS:r &weS'r
I

-Your friendly seMce dealer"

'L

4 cylinder ........49.95
6cyllnder ........59.95
8 cylinder ........69.95

6 pk Pepsi............. 1.09

with fill up of 5 gallons of gas or

more. COuDOn Necessary.
EJpr...

"'1 -"

600 E . _In - C.nbond.de • 5411-5733
2500 Murphyeboro Rd. - Caorbon<lel•• .s7-6427
ASE CertHIed Technic.n • • Owner. J..,.... Jackson

-----------

STANFORD
(17 -13)
CALL 453-5319 FOR TICKETS
STUDENT TICKETS ON
SALE AT STUDENT CENTER
AND SIU ARENA $4.00

I

I
I

..J

Presents the 5th

Mr. Irresistable Contest

(18 - 13)
vs

I

Saturday, March 23, 1991
7:30P.M.
at McLeod Theater
TIckets 55 in Advance, $7 at the Door

Reception held at Scotty's
Sponsored by:
• Sound Core Music • Picks Liquors
• Ruthies • European Tan Spa
• Mr. Tuxedo * Pepsi
* Blossoms & Bows * Scotty 's
AAA
* Blue Star Lines *
Mart (M J

